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Big Question: Has your family taken on the wrong job description?
I. Get Back to Being an Obedient Family (v1-3)
• 6:1 “Now this is the commandment, and these are the statutes and judgments which the Lord your God
has commanded to teach you, that you may observe them in the land which you are crossing over to
possess, 2 that you may fear the Lord your God, to keep all His statutes and His commandments
which I command you, you and your son and your grandson, all the days of your life, and that your
days may be prolonged. 3 Therefore hear, O Israel, and be careful to observe it, that it may be well
with you, and that you may multiply greatly as the Lord God of your fathers has promised you—‘a land
flowing with milk and honey.(NKJV)
1. Honor God: Fear the Lord your God (v1)
2. Do what He says: Keep all His statutes and commands (v1)
3. Teach your children: Tell it to your son, grandson all the days of your life (v1)
Note a Great Benefit: It will prolong your life (v2-3)
II. Get Back to The Family’s Job Description (v4-9)
• 4 “Hear, O Israel: The Lord our God, the Lord is one! 5 You shall love the Lord your God with all
your heart, with all your soul, and with all your strength.
• 6 “And these words which I command you today shall be in your heart. 7 You shall teach them
diligently to your children and shall talk of them when you sit in your house, when you walk by the
way, when you lie down, and when you rise up. 8 You shall bind them as a sign on your hand, and
they shall be as frontlets between your eyes. 9 You shall write them on the doorposts of your house
and on your gates.
A. Love God (in heart, soul and strength) v4-5
• Your heart is the center of your attention
• Your soul is your intellect, emotion and will
• Your strength is our energy and effort
B. Teach your children (v7)
• When you sit in your house teach them
• When you walk by the way teach them
• When you lie down teach them
• When you rise teach them
III. Get Back to Being A Family That Heeds the Warning
(Don’t Forget, v10-19)
10 “So it shall be, when the Lord your God brings you into the land of which He swore to your fathers, to
Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, to give you large and beautiful cities which you did not build, 11 houses full

of all good things, which you did not fill, hewn-out wells which you did not dig, vineyards and olive trees
which you did not plant—when you have eaten and are full—
12 then beware, lest you forget the Lord who brought you out of the land of Egypt, from the house of
bondage. 13 You shall fear the Lord your God and serve Him, and shall take oaths in His name. 14 You
shall not go after other gods, the gods of the peoples who are all around you 15 (for the Lord your God
is a jealous God among you), lest the anger of the Lord your God be aroused against you and
destroy you from the face of the earth. 16 “You shall not tempt the Lord your God as you tempted Him
in Massah. 17 You shall diligently keep the commandments of the Lord your God, His testimonies, and
His statutes which He has commanded you. 18 And you shall do what is right and good in the sight of
the Lord, that it may be well with you, and that you may go in and possess the good land of which
the Lord swore to your fathers, 19 to cast out all your enemies from before you, as the Lord has spoken.

IV. Get Back to Being a Family That Answers Tough Questions
(Deuteronomy 6:20-25)
• 20 “When your son asks you in time to come, saying, ‘What is the meaning of the testimonies, the
statutes, and the judgments which the Lord our God has commanded you?’ 21 then you shall say
to your son: ‘We were slaves of Pharaoh in Egypt, and the Lord brought us out of Egypt with a mighty
hand; 22 and the Lord showed signs and wonders before our eyes, great and severe, against Egypt,
Pharaoh, and all his household. 23 Then He brought us out from there, that He might bring us in, to give
us the land of which He swore to our fathers. 24 And the Lord commanded us to observe all these
statutes, to fear the Lord our God, for our good always, that He might preserve us alive, as it is this day.
25 Then it will be righteousness for us, if we are careful to observe all these commandments before the
Lord our God, as He has commanded us.’
1. They will ask you to explain the families journey (When your sons ask you...) v20
2. They will ask you to define things for them (What is the meaning of the...) v20
3. They will need you to explain your relationship with God, and His expectations of your family...v2125
Closing:
V. Two Big Mistakes Families, Churches and
Communities Make Dealing With Families
1. We have delegated away our jobs to churches, Christian leaders, and community leaders
• This is not the Sunday School teachers, the Pastors, the Evangelist, or the Prophet’s main job. They
supplement what you do at home (Ephesians 4;11-12).
2. We have created expensive models in churches and communities that keep us in cycles of frustration
and hopelessness. We need families to take charge of their young and adult children. We need
communities to supplement the families with tools that will help them help themselves.
Next Time: How to Get The Family Back On Track
Hint: Face the Truth About What Divides You (Matthew 12:25-31)

